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Argentina's conduct at Geneva has
been an puasllng as her conduct dur¬
ing the war. Americans cannot un¬

derstand either.
After the United states declared

against Germany, a smllar dec
ustion was voted by the Argentinian
igresM, but President Irlgoyen rc-

to put the aet Into effect. The
Itter dragged or and Argentina,

though apparently sympathising with
this country, did nothing to help in
the war.

When the League of NaMons was

organised. Argentina sccepted the In¬
vitation to Join. She sent a deleTa-
t'on to the assembly at Geneva.
That delegation submitted some

amendments to the Covenant, as did
representative* of other*-member-na¬
tion* The* mbajonty powers, after
talking tblngs over, decided that il
WUS better lo postpone an> change*
In the Covenant until the next meet¬
ing of the assembly, early In the sum¬

mer of 1021. In order to give the new

administration at Wsshington a chance
to participate in such changes. The
Idea was to handle the whole business
at onoe. In a way that would facilitate

ling this country Into the League
on acceptable terms .

Suddenly to everybody's surprise,
.Vn.M »'« i'1 delegate f-ino
Argentina, unm uncrd his delegation's
Withdraws I from the ans« inbly.
The first impression was that by

this act lbs government of Argentina
onViufly withdrew from the League.
That n imposMMe, !i"W'"»t, b«>-

Km the covenant requires two
rs' notice o! withdrawal. It ta

doubtful even whether the declara¬
tion of Senor Pueyriedon could con¬
stitute such an offlical notice, without
express authorization by the Argen¬
tinian congress
There is a general disposition, not

only at Geneva but In this country, to
criticise Sonor Pueyredon on the
ground that his action waa hot-head¬
ed and premature, and under the cir¬
cumstances showed little regard for
the United States. It would be inter-
eating to have more light on the sub¬
ject.

f .1 ULL.IL ip"^.»

PENAL CERTAINTY.
"Severity of punishment won't do

a clean-up campaign much good.
Certainty of punishment will. No
matter what you make the penalty
for wron«r-doing, the sureness with
which it is served on wrong-doers is
what counts in stopping it.not the
severity.

This is the public statement of a
famous expert In criminology in ref¬
erence to a police shake-up. It will
bear much consideration.
Too often communities, out of

sheer laziness or indifference, allow
matters of civic morals and safety to
go from bad to worse. The good
citizens go on about their own affairs,
leaving city management to a small,
corrupt gang, simply because these
"good citizens" do not want to "mix
In politics." It Is as if "good" house¬
wives were to allow their homes to
accumulate filth and disorder because
they esteemed it rather virtuous "not
to get Into the dirt" enough to clean
It out and aee that it la kept out.
When conditions get too bad to be

borne, the "good" citizens get together
and have a frenzied, unsystematic,
usually unintelligent housecleanlng.
which results in putting the civic
household In that condition told of In
the Scripture, in which, being swept
and garnished, it attracted the seven
other evil spirits to come and dwell
there.
This is not business. It is not good

sense.

Englsgwl has far fewer murders and
nimes of violence than' we have, be¬
cause In England there is a practical
oertainty of punishment. Seeland
Yard may be stupid, according to the
storybook-detectives, but It keeps on
the Job. It Is steady and relentless.
Justice in Emglish courts Is swift and
iure.
American courts and police are hec¬

tic in comparison. Seldom do the po¬
lice catch criminals, seldom Is pun¬
ishment promptly begun. Crime
flourishes because the criminal has so

many chances of escape. .

A little more steadiness of action, a
little more constnacy In attention to
civic affairs, would, like the practical
housewife's weekly cleaning, serve to
keep civic affairs In safo und prop^i
order. M

SENSE ABOUT SOCIALISTS.
Political leaders of New York state

have seen a light, regarding the ro*
lltlcal rights of Socialists. Last winter
the legislature ousted five members
whose on!y proved offense was that
they belonged to Socialist party and
had been elected on the Socialist
ticket. When the banished five were
returned In a special election, the leg¬
islature promptly ousted three of
them again. In the November elec¬
tion, three districts chose Socialist*
once more to represent them at Al¬
bany. Now, at last the leaders d*«
clare themselvts reconciled to giv¬
ing those districts representation,
even though they are so misguided as

to delegate their law-making rlghtr
to professed Socialists.
There wan nothing else to do. The

Socialist party, with all Its faults of
recent years, has not been outlawed.
It Is still a party, of the same legal
status as the Republican and Demo¬
cratic parties. Therefore when It has
elected public onVjals of any kind, In
accordance with the established sys¬
tem, there Is no more legal warrant
for denying those officials a chance to
serve their terms than there would be
for denying office to duly elected
members of either of the big parties.
What actuully happened, in Albany

last winter, aa haa been repeatedly
pointed out, was nothing less than the
violent and lawless ousting of a mi¬
nority party by a mnjority party. It
would have differed only in degree, not
in principle, if the Republican ma¬
jority of any legislature had ousted a if
the Democratic members, or the Dem¬
ocratic majority ha.l ousted the Re¬
publicans. To aueh an intolerab <.

sxtreme aa thut. the Albany price
dent might lead. And the en<: of
such procedure la civil war or an¬
archy.
Now the So"lu 11st s are to ha\e their

say at Albany, us lon.T as they obey
the law and keep within the bounds
of decorum. Socialists or any oth u

group must have their say HttOfJ .

everywhere, when they pursue a legi]
course. An> denial of the right Is n
**nlal of dcnio'M acv, of representa¬
tive government, and gj direct invit t

tion to malcontents to resort to vio¬
lence as the only means of egorossii
theii will. »

INCOME^rffllBHTO BE MADE SOON
Government Men to Help Tax¬

payers

Columbia, Dec. 13.- Extensive plans
for aiding taxpayers in filing their in¬
come but returns for the year 1920
are being made by the bureau of in¬
ternal revenue. Revenue officers
will visit every county In the United
States to assist in making out the
forms. The date of their arrival and
the location of their offices will he an¬
nounced through the press, or may he
Obtained on Inquiry at offices of col¬
lectors of internal revenue and branch !
offices. The sere ices of government |
experts heretofore offered to city res¬
idents will be continued.
Forms for filing 11»20 returns of in-

00Inf will be sent by collectors to
persons who last year filed a return,
Failure to receive a form, however,
does not relieve a person from his
obligation to file a return within the
time prescribed. Copies may be ob-
talned from offices of collectors of
internal revenue, branch offices, post-
offices and banks, and are expected
to bo available on or before Jan¬
uary 1.

Revenue officers assigned to the
work of assisting taxpayers also will
bo supplied with forms, concerning
which, and the various Items of in¬
come to be included, they will be
prepared to answer nny and all ques¬
tions. It has been demonstrated
however, that many questions may be
eliminated if the taxpayer, before
seeking tho assistance of a revenue
officer, will carefully study the in¬
structions on the form.
The period for tiling returns is from

January 1 to March 15, 1921. The
tax, this year as last, may be paid in
full at the time of filing the return
or In four installments, the first of
which is due on or before March 15,
the second on or befoie June 15, the
third oh or before September 15 and
the fourth on or before December 16.
The first installment must accom¬
pany the filing of the return.

T*ersons whose individual net in¬
come for 1920 was $5,000 and less
should ask for Form 1040 A. Those
whose individual net income was in'
excess of $5,000 should ask for Form
1010.
The bureau of internal revenue is

urging taxpayers not to delay In the
tlhng of their returns. Merchants
and business men are casting up their
accounts for the cälendar year 1920.
With* the facts and figures necessary
tp make a correct return fresh in
form soon after January l will le ah
easier task, tho bureau points out,
than it delayed.
The requirements of tho revenue

act relating to returns for the year
19?0 are the same as those for the
year 1910. Every single person whose
net Income for 1920 was $1,000 or
more artd every married person whose
ifet income was 12,000 or more must
hie a return. The exemptions are
$1,000 for single persons and $2,000
lor married persons and heads of
families, plus an additional exemption
of $200 for each person dependent
upon the taxpayer for chief support
If such person is under 18 years of
uge or incapable of self support. A
single person may claim an exemp¬
tion of $2,000 as the head of a fam¬
ily if he is the sole support of one or
more' relatives living In the same
Ihouse with him, and If he exercises
control over household affairs. Do*
ductlons from gross Income to which
the taxpayer is entitled In arriving
at net income are fully explained in
the instructions on the forms.
The bureau is emphasizing this year

that the requirement to file a return
rests soleiy upon a person's marital
status and the amount of his or her
net Income for the year 1920. Singlo
persons whoso net income was $1,000
or more and married persons whose
net Income was $2,000 or more must
tile a return regardless of whether
their Incomes are non-taxable by rea¬
son of their exemptions.
The normal tax rate for 1920 is 4

per cent, on the first $4,"00 of net in¬
come above the exemption. and K
per cent, on the remaining net in¬
come. The surtax rate, which is com¬
puted Without the benefit of the ex¬

emption, ranges from 1 per cent, on
the amount of net Income between
$5.000 and $1,000 to 65 per rent, on
the amount of net income in excess
of $1,000,000.

For the information of taxpayers
In tiling their returns, there has been
rprcparctl by the bureau of internal
revenue a. series of short articles on
the income tax laws and 1920 regula¬
tions, the first of which will appear
on, January 3. Errors heretofore
made have been noted, and the tax¬
payer is told how this year they may
be avoided.

TO PAY $080,000 IX INTEREST.

Interest on Liberty Bondl of the
first and fifth issues will be payable
December 1F». In South Carolina the
subscription to the first issue amount¬
ed to $5,96S,550. To the fifth issue
or Victpry loan. It was $23,4 71.900.
making a total of $29,110.150. Bonds
of the first issue which originally
paid 3 1-2 per cent a year have been
in large part, converted into 4 1-4
per cent securities. Victory notes
pay 4 3-4 pev cent. This means that
the interest payment December 15 on
bonds of these two issues subscribed
for in South Carolina will be In the
neighborhood of $010,000. The l'iüt-
ed States treasury |s asking that as

large a part of this interest as prac¬
ticable be reinvested in such other
government securities as treasury suv,
ings certificates and government sav¬
ings stamps. In the district at large
tho interest payment will be some¬

thing like $0,900*000. For the whole
country it will be about $icc,ooo.oon.

Sacramento. Dec. ft,.Formal notice
thai California's anti-alien land leas¬
ing law. enacted by popular vide at
the ins- slection, would become effect¬
ive tomorrow, was telegraphed by
Governor Stephens today to Acting
Secretary ot state Davis Tho tele*
gram stated thai he Intended to exer¬
cise ins "tun constitutional power In
enforcement of Huh statute justly, of
roui ''. hut i rTecth«'ik "

PPiifELIVERIES
ORRY GERMANY

Government Aid in America and
Holding Cause Apprehension
Bremen, Dec. 12.. Rumore received

here that the American government
may assist the cotton growers in tin-
(Jrfttsd States to hold their crops
and that the growers will limit their
acreage mxt year are attracting
much attention among Bremen cot¬
ton merchants, A representative of
the merchants told the Associated
Pre.-:; today that the output of Ger¬
man Cotton mills now was about
per cent, normal, but was greatly
hampered by the fuel shortage.
The greatest activity in the cotton

industry Is In south German: where
water power la available. Mill own¬
ers have pooled their Interests and
are operating n limited number of
mills on full time rather than all of
them on port time. The merchants
iay 'he mills have bought all the cot¬
ton n< ded for .spring and most of
the supply necessary to rovt r tln ir
summer needs. Consequently there
are only a few emergency sales.
There is general complaint among

the merchants about the failure of
Ame ricans to deliver cotton prompt¬
ly, because of steamer delays whh h
are said to be due to the limited oil
supply and poor steamers.
As the Bremen exchange forbids

dealing in futures and requires spot
deliveries, merchants have been
greatly inconvenienced by the failure
of cotton to arrive at the time prom¬
ised. They frequently must buy to
supply orders with a loss In ex¬

change and tlnd themselves over¬
stocked when the cargoes finally ar¬
rive.

DEATH.

Mr. Benjamin P. Daughterey died
yesterday afternoon at the home of
his son on W. Caihoun street at about
'1:30 o'clock after having sustained a
stroke of pe.ralysls several days ago,
aged seventy years. He was a native
of Virginia, having been born in
^Norfolk, but has been living with his
son, Mr. W B. Daughterey of this city
for about three years.

Mr. Daughterey was very' closely
associated with the Confederate vet¬
erans of this section of the country.
During the civil war he was too young
to join the troops', but it is told of him.
that upon three different occasions
he had run away from home and was
found upon each occasion by his par¬
ents in the Confederate encampment
near Norfolk, acting as drummer boy
to the troops.

Mr. Daughterey leaves anumber of
relutives in Portsmouth, Va., and is
lalao survived by a sister, Mrs. Susie
Parker, of Franklin, Va., and a

brother, Patrcik Henry Daughterey,
of Lo8 Angeles. Cal. He is the fath¬
er of W. B. Daughterey and grand¬
father of Miss Maragret Lattlmer of
this city.
The funeral services will be con¬

ducted by Father J. F. Malmney at
St. Anne's Catholic church at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and the body interred at
the cemetery'. Pal1^ bearers are: Neill
O'Donnell, Jno. W. McKlever, J. J.
Brennan, D. S. Shcrrlll, F. W. Boring\
Dr. Littlejohn, Wm. Bultman.

News has been received here of
thedeath of Mrs. Maggie Carr who
died in Columbia at the Columbia
hospital on Sunday morning, after a
sickness of many months duration.
The body will be brought to Bumter
Tuesday morning for burial, reaching
here at 9:20 in the morning. The fu¬
neral procession will begin at the A.
C. L. depot.

Mrs. Carr was the wife of the late
H. T. Carr of Bumter und was about
55 years og age. She S well known in
Bumter having lived here for years.
She is survived by two daughters
Mrs. doe (Tssery and Miss Dorothy
Carr of <'ouimbia, and four sons, Ma-
lion Carr Of Columbia; Harry Carr, of
Chicago; Robert Carr, of Pine Bluff,
Ark., and Albert Carr. ot Texas.

UA House by the side of the Road."

Buch will be the new parsonage of
the Christian church Some day it
will be finished. You will be glad to
Say you had som(; part in it.
Tag Day, December i">, Wednes¬

day, will be a good chance to help
finish it.
And when the parson moves his

family into the parsonage he will be
thinking of Sam Walton tTOSS' famous
lines:
"Let me live in a house by the side of

the road,
Where the race of men go by,
The men who are good
The men who are bad, .

As good and as bad as L
I would not sit in the scorner's seat
Noi hurl the cynic's ban,
Let me live in a house by the side of

the road,
And be a friend to man."

Chicago, Dec. 10..Fight of Of the
probate of the alleged second will of
James c. King, millionaire lumber¬
man, has tailed again in the circuit
court, the judge sustaining tin- pro¬
bate COUrt'l decision that the will was
a forgery.

Washington. Dec. 10.. Represen¬
tative Knutson is charged In the
house foreign affairs committee of
"financing movement <>f radicals from
severs! European countr(es to the
United States."

Washington, !»<.< 10. The '-hip¬
ping board has suspended the provis¬
ion allowing preferential rail rates on

goods exported In American ships.

Washington, Dec. 10..The federal
trade commission has recommended
In its annual report the reopening of
the government anti-trust suit against
.he Intel-national Harvester company
ami the Institution of "judicial pro*
oeedings" against a number of asso-'
eist ions dealing In farm Implements,
claiming tho price Increases are due
In part to "price agreements" be¬
tween manufacturers and «baiers.

Bhop at Bchwurtsta M par cent
discount lpt1 e\t i > thing..Advl,

GEORGIA BANK
CLOSES DOORS

Action Taken Immediately After
Funeral of President

Montesuma, On., Dec. 12. .The
Lewis Banking company, <u which
Pormcr CongrcKsmun Elijah Banks I
Lewis was president,, was placed In]
Lhe hands <>i the state banking de¬
partment late this afternorm immedi-l'
ateiy after tin funeral of me f< rmer I
congressman. Mr. Lewis shot and
Killed himself Friday evening after
driving business associates troro hi
private office.
The decision no| to attempl to re¬

open far Business tomorrow morning
was reached al o meeting of th<
ooard of directors. Liquidation
through lhe state hanking depart¬
ment w is believed to be to 111 . - lust
interests of the creditors.
The last statement of the Lewis

Banking company showed deposits of
$886,000, while the capital was $100,-
000 ami SUrpltIS $140,000, TlU 1 inji
had heavy loans «!11 farm lands and
because of tin- slump In the cotton
market and because of the poor cot-
ion cro;» In that section, followed
by a failure of the peach crop, obliga¬
tions were not being met, according
to the directors.
The First National hank Of Mon¬

tesuma. of which the former con¬
gressman also was president, will re¬
open for business tomorrow morn¬
ing. This bank has deposits of $425,-
000 and also is United States deposi¬
tory.

Chief National Bank Examiner J.
P. Peeh- of the Sixth Federal lie-
serve district was here today and,
after examining the First National
hank. Is said to have informed the
directors that this bank is in good
condition.
W. H, McKenzie, a son-in-law of

Former Congressman E. B. Lewis,
stated that the loans of the Lewis
Banking company were different
from those of the First National
hank and wen- not known as

' quick"
assets. He added that t. 11. Ben¬
nett, state hank examiner, will be
here in the morning to taue charge
of this institution. if possible. Mr.
McKenzie said, the directors hope to
reopen the Lewis Banking comptvny
as soon as some of the slo\v asioia
can be liquidated.

COTTON LETTER

(Furnished by MacDowell & Co.)
New Orleans, Dec. l.'J. Apprehen¬

sion as regards the possibility of the
final crop estimate to be issued by the
government this afternoon being larg¬
er than generally expected Influenced
values to a lower level this morning.
The financial export organisation,

formed by American business Interests
in Chicago last Saturday, capitalised
at $loo,u<>u,o<>o with a potential busi¬
ness opacity of one billion dollars, Is
an accomplished fact and is expected
to be ready for operation at optning
of the new year.
The vote of the senate on the pro¬

posal to revive the war finance cor¬

poration In the Interest of farmers
was postponed until three p. m. this
afternoon but is expected to be passed.
As yet there is no decided Improve¬

ment in the dry goods situation owing
to ^buyers a waiting the making of
further concessions by J< bbers, the
revision of which la expected this
week.
Nor is there any revival of conse¬

quence in the demand for raw cot
ton, the absence of when Is keenly
felt at trading centers in lhe Interior
and at the ports
The trade is anticipating U smaii

consumption during November in the
United States to be repo.1 by the
census bureau probabfj Wednesday.

Exports arc likely lo be compara¬
tively light from all ports to Europe
as the amount on shipboard last Fri¬
day in tho United Hintes awaiting
shipment to Europe was only 108,000
baies against 858,000 lasl year;

Indications are thai next Friday's
takings by tin world of American
cotton for tho weck will mak< anoth
b« ariah showing.

This afternoon market declined
further owing earlier expectations be¬
ing realised. Government estimating
crop at 12,987,000 bah i exclusiv« ol
Unters Indicating a total yield of al
11,500,000 bales Including Unters.
Because of general short time by

mills, throughout the world, except
perhaps In Germany, the world's con¬

sumption of American this season
may not exceed 11,000,000 bales.
However, In antlcpatlon of such a

development farmers of the Bouth
contemplate making a drastic redu
lion in the acreage m-xt spring.

NEW YORK COTTON
Last

Month Open Iilgh Low Close Close

Jan.' .,, 1S.05 15.63 14.95 14.95 15.82
Men. ...In.60 16.68 15.00 IE. 15.80
May ....15.SU 15.85 15.22 15.22 16.01
July . . 15.85 15.95 15.30 1 5 30 16.16
Oct. ... 1 6.02 1 5.92 l 5.30 1 5.30 1 6.1 .".

Dec. . . 15.55 15.55 14.90 1 1.90 15.65
Spots 7.'. down; middling 15.50.

NI W OltLEANS COTTON

Month Open High Low Close Close
Last

Jan. ... 14.75 14.88 14.12 I » 1 1.00
Mch ...15.05 1.5.08 1 1.30 14.43 15.16
May . . I 5.1 T 1 5. 1 s 1 1.53 l i.H'.' I 5.35
July ...!"..:'..' 15.36 14.68 It.77 15,45
Oct. ...15.20 15.22 14.62 15.00 15.30
I a»e. ... 14.60 I 1.60 14.10 14.10 M.7«;
Spots unchanged; middling 14.75,

Government < otton Grader's Ollice.
The following reports give the

prices paid on the stated markets on
1 December l 1th:

* n s
(i S L L G
M M M M \l Ü

Sunder 1" IR '2 14 Vg 11 M 8 %
Columbia 15 Vs 15 14 II 8
Manning 1« \ 1 5 % ! I % 1 1 ¦, :»
Bshp'ville 1 .> 1 8 11 11 8

New fork, Dec. 10.Over :i million
dollars was paid out « .4« h ralendai
day In 1010 by the Insuranet rom-

panics of the United Btntes, the in¬
surance convention was Informed),

HORACE E. DODGE
DIES IN FLORIDA

Death of Millionaire Automobile
Manufacturer Unexpected

I>y Friends

Palm Beach, Ha., Dec. l ". -Horace
B. Dodge, millionaire automobile
manufacturer, died üt his winter
liome here tonight,

i ><»i roit, i n i. i o. .Th< <i< ath of
Horace 13. Dodge, at his winter home

.¦¦ Palm Reach, Pia., tonight was mi-

*peeted I), hla acquaintances and
ri< nds h< re who had no! iearned of
Mr. Dodge's serious Ulness. His
health had been impair d, however,

.;. !ii attack of inituen&a last Win¬
er. Ii- )< ;"i here for the South sev*
ral weeks ago with Mrs. Dndve.
M r. . uli had ¦.¦< n the sole head

'. the ;> . ia n automobile Inter-
i»sts* rinec the sudden il< ath early this
fear of John Dodge, his elder
arothef.
The brothers rounded '!)<. automo¬

bile business, that bore their natu»,
tore < years ago, aftc»r engaging
n the manufacture of automobile
parts since the early days of the in-
lustry when they were associatod
vitli Hem y Ford;

BUCHAREST UNDER
MARTIAL LAW

Disorder* of a Serious Nature
Persisted Until Military For¬

ce* Had (o He Called Out
Paris, Dec. li.. Bucharest, the Ro¬

manian capital, is under martial law,
as the result of disorders culminating
in the bomb explosion In the senate.

BASEBALL MAG¬
NATES MEET

New fork, Pee. H.The greatest
baseball convention In history ha*
opened here with representatives pres¬
ent from all professional branches of
the game. The complete reorganisa¬
tion of the government and the for¬
mulation of a new national agreement
are on the program.

Von Can save Von know!
For you can make your purcUas .

at the Schwartz Btores end save Jäc
on every dollar you spend. That's the
discount you get, not on s few items
hut on everything throughout the en¬

tire store. Buy a dollar's worth and
pay only 7.")«'. Then too. you get all
suits, cloaks, dressi .-. hats, skirts,
sweaters, etc., St 1-2 price. This is
just a little reminder for you.
Schwartz Bros..-Advt.

Marlon, Dec. 10.Senator Harding
! today conferred with Charles B.
Hughes former republican presiden¬
tial candltdate on nie policies of the
coming administration.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS.

Come to Hundreds oi* Sounder People.

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back-

sehe;i
Bom< times rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills ore especially

for Idney ills.
! Endorsed In Bumter by grateful
friends and neighbora

Sirs. F. B. Flam, t.K W. Liberty
^t.. Saunter, says: "About sis years
tgo l hi d quite a bit of kidney trou-

ble and ; felt pretty bad. Headaches
bothered me so that I could hardly
stand up and disxy spells annoyed me

-o. 1 thought I would fall over many

times, My nerves were all unstrung
Od 1 would jump from the least

fright. My kidneys acted very irregu¬

larly and 1 knew they were In bad

shape. Finally. I beard about Doan's

Kidney Pills and started taking them.

I mu.n say, Doan's nssltlvely cured
me of all kidney trouble an 1 I

haven't been bothered since."
Price 60o at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

[Mrs. Flam had. Foster-Milburn Co..

\\ a NTl'D -Position SB overseer of a

farm. Thiroughl) competent, ami
experienced In all kinds ot farming,
Including ctock, truck, poultry and
power farming. .'!s years of'age;
married and ran furnish the best
of referenced. W. P. Arnold,
M \. svdle. ^. C . It No. :k_

BEES
Now Is a good time to buy and

move Bees. 1 have some that I
am willing to sell at reasonable
prices. They are in improved
hives, movable frames, and the
bees all right. There is nothing
that vviU pay mote profit on the
investment, with as little worlr*,
is a hive of bees. If you want any
see me quick. I am preparing to

move the location of m> apiary
;ind would like to dispose of what
I have for sale before mo\ int».

N. G. OSTEEN
320 W Hampton \>e.,
Or At The Item Office


